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I. This document is intended to reply to the.wish of the Cor'urcil to have
at 'its disposat additional" information on the objectives and'current
status of the super-sARA project. The report presents the results of
the work of the fLrst phase of ttre project and sets out the prospects
for the implementation of the second phase'
It shoutd be recalled that on 13 March t98O, the councii' adopted a nulti-
annualresearchprogrannetobeimplementedbytheJointResearchCentrel
. (o.J. of 18 March 1980, 1o. L 72). The council further stated on tLris occasion
,,that it. approves the implementation of the Super-SARA project includinq'
j_n accordance with the ACpM gnridelines, experiments on loss of coolant
through srnall and medj-um sized breaks. However, the financial approprial:ion
for the project (43.92 I\,IEUA), whictt is thus approved, comprises one por'1tion
, to be immediately availalrle, viz. 3.3f MEUA necessary for the work in 1980'
whiletheremainingportion(40.6IMEUA),.fortheyearst98rto1983'is
frozen. At the end of 1980, and on the basis of tf.re new information then
available, ttre Council witt be require<l to decide on the continuance of
the project and on the release of Ehe remai.ning portion of the appropriations'
Should this decision not be takenr the Council must deCide on the future
utilization of the staff working on this pr:oject."
The comrnission wishes to stress once again the irnportance of the super:.
SARA project, which constitrrtes a further conr:orunity initiative of
greatest importance in the field of reacto:r safety' It is ttre responsibility
of the conrnlssion to uncerline the need for a prompt execution of the
supel-SARAprojectw:it}dntheframeofthelg8o_tgE3JRCmultiannual
programne and to draw the attention to the grave consequences of a
negative decision of the Cor:ncil on the future development of the Joint
Research Centre
II. The first phase of tlee project has been mainly devoted to the continuation
of-the construction of the sARA loop accor:ding to the planned schedule, to
the detailed scudy and completion of the content of tlie experimental pro-
gramme and to the stucy of the technical complernentarity of the srrper-sARA
project in relati-on to the other projects being carried out in the 'sane field'
*) S:atements ior Entries
4 March i98O)







The Commission is pleased to emphasize the extrernely significant contri-
bution made to this task by the experts of the Member'states meeting in
the Task Force established in June ISBO following the invitation addressed
' by the Direct,5r-General of the JRC to the Permanent Representatives.
The list of experts who took pait in the Task Force is contained in Annex f,
and the calendar of the meetings in Annex II" The constructive spi::it which
rnras shown during the work of the Task Force should in the Commissionos
opinion serve as a basis for th.e further d.evelopnient of a project" in the
imnlpmonlatir:n of whi.ch the Laboratories of the Member States would beL VS L.IIE
wid.ely associatea, and rvhere a c.lose collabora'Lion wouid be established vrittr
&i'^ ^e'a'i^;'Ls r:f il-ie same nature, in-nile and out-of-pile. canddc'Led with theLrre P4vJ E'- J J! Lttg ig.ujc
Communitv and elsewhere"
IIf" This cl.ocument is cent::ed upon the technical aspects of the Super-SARA p:loject,
in which the mbst significant developments h'ave taken place during the
- 
first, phase. It further covers the financial aspects of the projecl:, thet
- main rnod.al.ities for: its execution and the questicrr of cooperation with third
parties 
"
The Task Force', after recommending unanimously a test progirafiune" has i.ssued
a certain nunjcer of recomrnendations concerning the.further development of
the project. These recommendations are set out in chapter 3 
"5
of this document.
IV. This document has been submitted for Opinion to the Advisory Cornmi.ttee on
Programme Management "Reactor Safety" and the General Advisory Committee
of the JRC. Thbse opinions wiLl be transmitted to the Council as soon as




2. The RoLe of the 5u5rer-SA3gPro3ect' isr Reactor Safegy Research
ldhile a.13. precautions are taken in nuclear p3'arrt desiErr and
o5>eraLion to ensure that acc.ldent situations ?.rE of, we:ry
lors probabi-3-ity, it re&ains,h.owev,er, ne,sessa:lir to obta:Ln
information on ttre consequ€nces of accidents, irrespective
: of, the low probabili-ty of their occurrence in order to verify
above all tllat ttrey do,not lead Lo r:nacceptable release pf
radioa,ctivity into the envinonment.
Ehe Super-SARA p:rcject - as an in-pi].e investigatioo into the
- --L! i -- l---i-- - '-.3,1berraviol1r of LWR. (PwR or B$IR) fuel assembLies'during a uride
. variety of accident,ccnditions - is airned, togrether w.i'tlr
o$.rer.on-goi.ngprogiranmes'atprovidJ.ngt}ristlpeofinfomation.
The accident condi-tions invegtigated relate to loss-of-coolant
from the prina:ry system of the reaetor; they rangie from tltose
of the larEe break loss-of-coolant accj.dent - tfie design basis *
accident used to date - to those of many scenarios, involrring
- neou.s faiLures of independent major systerirs' in rrtrichtJ:e simuLta tr t 1 wr rurr
. 
core unc.o\t€rlt oecurs - leading poss:ilbly to t'he so-calLed class 9
accident con'Jitions -
AtI these accidefit. c.onditions Lead to j-ncipient'-to-sever'e fuel
damage conditions raag:Lng 11p to slad melting and d':issolution of
uo^pel}ets'widesPreadc]-adoxidationantdenbrj.ttlement,forrnationz-
of btrockages due to fraEimentataon. and frozen s3-ag, enharrceuent of
fi.ssion prodtrct release and degradaliOn of core coolabiJ-ity'
The Super+sARA project iF focussed on the,general mission of
quantifyj-ng the a.bove nrbt aamaq'. states a31d tJre co:rrespondinq




Furthermore, the informat.ion obtained on the core brockage which
can result from the various tlpes of damage will indicate the
degree of core coolability availabre for recovery of prant control
shoul"d an accident occur. Ta\en in conjunction with a knowledge of
the fission,product rerease, this information could be an extremely
important factor in the behaviour and procedures adopted by operators
and public authori-ties during ttre evolution of the accident.
It, should be stated at once that the Super-SARA project cannot
reproduce the full set of geometrical parameters involved under accident
cond,itions in an LIVR primarlr system. However, it is intend.ed. that the
manner in which fuel damage occuls in the Super-SARA project be sirnilar
to that in a full scale core because tire imposed thermohydraulics
boundary cond.itions (different to, but basect on a reaL reactor situation)
will be reguLated so as Co nracket the fuel behaviour conditions predicted
to occur in the full scale accident" In additlon, the test cluster
tenperature dj-stribution will be chosen to ensure correspondence with
that for rod$ in a full scal.e core. There will thus be good compatibility
in the physical conditions of the test and the accident itself"
fn summary, by generating data of sufficiently genelral character on
fuel damage and fission product release against the above trackground
of public concern, the practical uses of the Super-SARA project are
e>rpected to be as follows :
to assist those responsible for safety assessments by provi-d5-ng
additional important information on accident situations which can
lead to incipient-to-severe fuel damage;
2. to contribute to the knowledge of fission product releases to the
primary system, which is an important source term in establishing
more realistic emergency plans;
to help identify remedial measures to mitigate degraded core cooling
conditions, including the systefrs to monitor them, and the specification




The super-sARA project j-tseLf cannot answer a1l- the questj-ons which
are posed ln this conplicaled field. It rather fo:ms an inportant
part of a mosaic of projects which togiether represent a coherent
attiCk on these questions.
In this mosEic, one identifies essentially ttre out-of-pile prograrnnnes
in REBEIG in Germany and MRBT in the United States as-weI] as ttre
in-piJ-e prograrunes PHEBUS in France and FBF, in the Unj.ted States. In
view of its deEailed technical character, ttre relationship of
Super-SAItA with these prograuules - of a corplementarY or a confirmatory
nature - is outlined in the folLowing chapter dealing with technicbl
aspects.of the P:roject.
It should nevertheless be pointeA out here Lhat tl1e Task Fogce reached
an agreerBent on the establishrnent Of mechanisms to ensure the
coqplementar)'/confirBatory role of the Super-SARA project.notabLy
through ttre pooling of information with PHEBUS and PBF-
The characteristics of Super-SARA which give it a distinct place in
tie rnosaic are clear : large dimensions of test bundLe, conplete
range of accident simuiation; out-of-pile test salibration. These
characteri-stj-cs, together with those available at ESSOR - singile
purpose operation, contiguous hot celLsn,btxtker containment - give






Technical Aspects of the Project
Preamble
The mandate,of the Task Force is to give technical support to the Commission
in the definition of the Super-SARA prograrme objectives and to assure a
strong link between the progranune and the,out-of-pile and in-pile experiments
undenray in the different laboratories.
l
During the period. from June I98o (when the Task Force started) to October,
the Task Force has elaborated a consensus test matrix which is expected to
give a substantial con€ribution to the understanding of fuel cluster be-
haviour (damage and fission product release) under a broad spectrum of
accident cbnditions.
it was not the mandate of the Task Force to discuss in depth questions of
, feasibility, instrumentation etc. Nevertheless, a number of unresolved
technical problems which have been pointed out in the Task Force are listed
in Chapter 3.5.
Consequently, the test matrix was formulated on the presumption that the
technology necessary to accomplish the progralrme wiII be feasible and in
the knowledge'that the technologry is also beinq actively pursued by comple-
menEary programmes. ft is understood that the matrix is not ftozen and nay
be modified to recognise the results of on-going technological ef,fort.
The mandate excluded also all questions concerning organisation, management,,
budgeting and time schedule for the further work.
3.1. General objegtives and. Composition of, the Consensus Super-SARA Test
Progranme (SFTP) prepared and qpprorrgl by the Task Force 
-_
The first basic objective of the consensus SSTP is the attainment cf
data and a deeper generic understanding concerning those aspects of Ll'lR
fuel cluster behaviour which can lead to significant fuel damagg..,cpre
-1.
Iblockage and, coolability problerns as a result of hypotiretical accident
situations of'a low probability where normal safeguard systems are assumerd
to be partially or wholly in-operativ'e.
In add.ition to sueh an understandinE of the iherrnonechbnical and thermo-
hydraulics processes governing LWR fuel cluster damage and blockage' a
second basic objective is thF correlation of the transient fission product
, release (FPR) occurringr: during accident situations with the type and
extent of, the fuel damage provoked.
The consenius SSTP covers fue]- cluster behaviour both for the !'fast"
transient conditions of the "largre break"'Ioss-o5-coolant-acs:idenl (LB-LOCA) ,
and the "slower" transient conditions of other accident scenarios which
under certain circumstances could lead to periods of partial core un-
covery and triEher clad temperatures and a potential for severe fuel
damage(SFD).Animportarrtexamp].eofsucha.'sf.ow''transientIeading
to SFD is provided by the Three MiIe Island (tuf1 accident.
*'
The majority sf the Task Force considered from the beqrinning that nore
emphasis should be placed on the SFD part of the programme than on the
LBiIPCA p.:t. The reason for this is essentially that, while a consideralcle
apount of work has been started or compl-eted for the LB-LOCA, activities
in the SFD field are relatively behind and require intensification in
ord,er to provi-de SFD data as quickly as possi5le.
The LB-LOCA part of Lhe consensus SSTP has been established on the basis
of the Task Force requirement (2) that it must be confirmatory with respect
to the current 
,oriL=of-pile'LB-LOCA fuel behaviour progranmes (which are
able to scope,well the governing parameters and require only linited in-
pile checks td eonfirm the tyFicality of rod-sinulator performance) and
cgpldmentary with respect to the current in-piLe LB-LOCA prograulrnes
, {where the d6.g.a avail-able or expected should be backed up by in-pile tes;ts
vririch give something new) .
8-
l
The Super-sARA loop is being fabricated with the design aim to simulate
the entire LB-LOCA scenario, blowdown to refLood, by means of control
actions on valves and cluster power. This capability will be exptoited
in order to meet the basic objectives sta-ued above, which, for the LB-LoCA
take on the following particular form : ' '
clad deformation characteristics, likely to be dominated bl' high
strain-rate ballooning, influencing the degree of clust.er blockage.
rnteractions caused by deformations which nrJ_ght infruence the
cluster blockage fraction.
Rod cluster coolability and thermal response duri4g reflooding.
i'Dependence of FPR on the extent of cluster d.arnage.,
The Task Force has proposed'a LB-LOCA test matrix which fits within the
required. confirmatoryr/complementary context by means of the following tests;
- 4 Tests with 2m J-ong pWR (type 17 x L7) clusters of 32
rrobably type- I test with a 2m long BWR-type cluster (t
I x BR);
- 2 unspecified tests to cover unforeseen requirements of high priority
arisinqr at a later stage
In contrast to the LB-LocA part, the SFD part of the consensus SS1lp seeks
to generate a more comprehensive range of data. There is not currently the
wide variety of activity for SFD as for the LB-LOCA field: the only other
known comparable sFD prograrnme is that planned, for the pBF at EG & G-Idaho,
starting in late 1981 or early LgB2. The PHEBIJS programme is also expected
to specify SqD tests which must be also considered. For the time being, the
SSTP has to ensure a good complementary,/confirmatory relationship only with
the PBF prograinme.
Considering the'basic objectives stated above and the large array of accident





TMI accident, the Task Force has noted that the Sutr'er-SllRA toop has ;
the desigm aim to reach these obj'ectives by exploitin'g its planned
capabiliQrtosimulatetheessential.commrcnfeatureofal]"theSFD
scenarloS: cluster uncov€ry to provoke relevant tranSients of clad
temperature in cornbination with relevant transients of system pressure'
followed by resrrbmergence and guenching. The Task Force has stipulated
that this capablLity musL be used to address the following particular
SFD objectives {2, 3) i
a), Degree of cluster blockage and F'PR due to clad defogmation
and rupture at low strain-rates, possible in t'core uncover]t'l
fransients, especially considering the effects of clad oxidation
on',such deformation i'n the higho(- ni.otprarge {e.,11oo - 165oK)
'b) De$r,ee of c.luster blockage and FPR resulting from the formati-on' .
of la fubble bed due to t3re widesp*ead o:<-idation of the rads
(up toar2oooK) o with or without piior ballooning and ruPture'
followed by rod fragmrentation either by quenctring (re-submergertce) h
: or sfstem dePressurisation
''':
c) Degiree of cLuster blockage and FFR resuLting froa, r.rr*e formatiorr
afaZt/uo^1iquid,so1utionabo.\re...r.,2uoK(rod'.cand1ing'),'withz-
or,uri.thout subseguent rubble bed prorrocation by guench'inE.
lD test matrix hibd-ch fit's within the re-Ttre Task Force has ProPosed a SI
guired complementary/confj-srlatory relatisn ryittr P,Bf attalrred' .by neanl;
of the following tests i
'of 32 rods; ' 'r
4 Lests ryigh objective (b), 3 wlth a 2m longl P6lR* tf4le cl,usters
5 tests with ah3ective {c)., 4 with a 2m long PwR* type c1ust€rrs
J
-of 32 rods, I with ,a 2m long,B$R' tIr5le cluster;
I fr: FWR clusters will alt .be,of L? x J.? tlpe g€aret4/




2 unspecified tests to permit the inclusion of unforegeen
objectives which may later become of high priority.
fn conclusion, the consensus SSTP is composed tentativeJ.y of an overall
number of 2L tests which seem to offer at this moment a reasonable
coverage of many of the important acciderit conditions currently of
interest., taking into account the other progranlmes in the fuel be-
haviour fietd. In the following chapters, these tests are described
in more detal-I; but it should be hinted that' if prlorities change or





I3.2. Deseriptlon of the Consensus LB-LOCA Part of the SSTP
3.2.1 Needs and constraints: field covered by other LB-IOCA fueL behaviosr
proqrarmes
3.2.1.1 Out-of-pj-Ie research programmes
Considerable progress has teen made in the characterisation and under-
standing of, fuel rod artd cluster behaviour during the LB-IOCjA by.out-
of-pile research. Ttre range of tliis research extends from the detailecl
stldy of separate effects, as examplified by ttre clad tube ballooning
Etudies conducted in the PROPAT r:ig at the tli(AEA-Sprlngfields and EDGIiR
facilities at CEA-SacIay, to the testing of large clusters using sophi.s-
ticated elbctrical]-y heated rod simulators:{ as examplified by. the Etuilies
conducted in the REBEKTa installation at the KFK-KarIsrr:he and the MRBI]
facility at the ORNt-Tennessee
Between them, these progralnmes investigate fuel behavLour over a wide
paraneter;trange and go far towards the verification of theoretical
rrodels lntended for eventual LB-LOCA analysis in ful!-size reactor coxr-
il|'I'lditions. Ttrey leave open, howeverr the question 'how.'rprototlpisal" isi
the behaviour of rod simulators?' To anslrer this question, a very ferr
speclfle in-pile tests are recofimended in addition to those performed
I
already in PBF and FR2 and planned in Halden. T'hese tests should be per-
forned under slow creep rate conditions an{ be explicitLy designed to
'':
chpck and confirm specific out-of-piLe bundle tests. The Task Force has re-
. l,r i' i '1 rj




Such a role could also cover the secondary'question ralsed by the fact:
that the out-of-pi1e tests simul-ate only Bhe blowdorrn phase or the heart-
':up phase separately and cannot sirmrLate the whoLa.IPCA transLent which
::










3.2.i "1" In*pile research proqrammes
Cons j-r1e::.-rhl.e wor:k r:n the behavj-our af r_qg! fuel ::orls j-n L,B*LOf, rt ccn-
ciitions is ai-si: underway in varj.r:us experimental reactLll: fe.cj.l"-jLlj-es
anci has,the same ult.irnal.e objecti.ve as the nut-of*;:L'l-e r*'ork: tl:.e veri*
ficatioi: of cemputer mo'clels needccL for t-he a*alysi.s cf Lhe "ful.i scale"
LB*LOCA, The main facilities relevant to this cliscussion are : DK,/FF"2'
i(FK; FBI'" BG&G Iila-ha; PHEIBUS, CEI\-Cadarache; NRU' .AECL'-chalk Rive::.
The LCrPT facility is not, rSiscussed because i'L is an i.ntegra.l trlla:r"tbe-
hav-iour facility not oedicatecl only to fuel behaviour"
'Ihese in*'pile test programrnes vary j-n scale and parameter ccverage at]d
thet recommended complementary pl.ace fo:: bhe SSTP can be identified only
by Laking an overviel,i of the maj-n fea'*ures of each installation, For
preserrt purposes, the features consj-derecl rel.evanL to the LB-.LOCA best
objectives are establ-ished for each j.nstallation l:y four quest,ions i
' Are fod ,cluster effects ,included ? Is the lreate<l lenEL?r sufficien'L for
good reflood 'thermchydraulics ? Is the wirole LOCA sequence included ?
Is the eflfect of prior burn-up i.ncluded ? T'he table helow shows t-he









DKlFR2 no o.5 no yes
PBT' no' o.9 yes yes
PHEBUS yes AQ yes yes
NRU I yes J,b fr-O no




_iIt appears inrmediately that the S;STP J-s already partiaLly complementary :
to the other programnes in the fact thbt it responds posit{vely to alL
of the f,irst three features'whiler the ottrers do not. However, the Tasl'l
Force has recommended that, in or:der to be cornpletely complementary, ljxe
SSTlP should strive to include also the fourth f,eature I ef,f,ect of prlor
burn-uP on the cluster behaviour
3.2.1.3 Prosgects for the attainment or !;imulgtion of burn-up
For the LB*I,oCA tests it is desirable to obtain ?he same total. power iln
each rodl of tlie cluster. Because of the highly thermallsed neutron
enerEyspectruml.ntheEssoRreactor,thisrequi-rementcanonlybefu]L.
filled bjT,zoning the fuel enrichments:' centraL rocls ry9"7't; boundary
rods.#.o,*. Such zoning rnakes.it impqssibLe to pre-irradiate entire
Super-SAS.A clusters i n other reactor$ ,with other spectra, and the best
that Bay. be expected is the pre-irrad.i.ation of a f.ew single rods and
their sgbsequent insertion into a non?irtr,adiated assenbly. fn this wa1|' 
,forexanpIe,the4centra1rodscou1dbepre-irradiated"Pre-irradiat:Lon
ln the Super-SARA loop itself would he the perfect soluti-on but it re- t
guires fone feriods of steady ful.l Flgt,operation of the reactor whir:h
at the moment is not compatible witft Lhe minimised operatlonal" arrange-
ments for, ttre ESSOR comPlex.
i
The Task Force atte:npted to assess (4) the 5nssibility of obtaining t,he
princlpal effects of significant burn-up without going to long pre-
irradiaClbns. The effects to be attaj-ned are essentially the fuel cracking
and relocltion patterns, ttre UOr,/clad.cheurical bondinE and the cladding
cree;xclown typical of signif icant.iy brrrnes' fuel rods. lFhese effects are
important. because rrrhen clad ball-ooninlg occurs l-n resPonse to a LB-LOCA,
:the fuel lfragrnents nay rr,fol,low'n the rlefor:mation and maintaLn a near-
,.i
uniforn.lemperature around, the clad circr"mfer€rc€" As is well knownr
this would tend to lncrease clad strain and eluster bLockage and thus|-''
inpact significantly on la major test objective













The Task Fcrce procluced evj-dence thaE, the UO, pelJ-et c::acki-ng
and reloclatj.on paltern typical of high burn*up can be attained
' i:y no inone t-han ,.l.2 days full power operaticln,, combined witl1 at
LeasL 3,cycles between fr-rll and- ir:rrr povrer, each bn a timescale of
.^*1hour" However, it appears Lhat th.is treatrnent witl ncb enough
t';: prQvoke t.he desired UAr/cla'3 chemicaL bonding and clad c::eeprJown, Clad
*reepdowtr coulcl ]:e rlhtained by suj"takrl.e design and./or p::e*t::eatment"
In conclrrsionrih :i"s conside::ed necessary tha'b each. test, be preceeded
ley rhe a.bove precr-rnditioning to prorroke ux:sr- of the d-esire6 effects
of burn-u.pn Lhat a sta::veilla_nce of in*pite t.est cla.ta lre mainte.ine,j to
' estabtish the canclitions fer obEaining U0r/c1-ac1 banding 
.and t"ha.Lr
in the :nteantimeo the LB-LOCA progranute should foresee the use of
'nsome irradiateti rocls'o in case UO.lclgd honding ls not attaj.nabl"e
in any other way. 
z
t'-




' All sf the abcve needs ancl constraints have been synthesisecl into
ttre t,est ma'h.rix shorrn in Eable l-, whic?r is recommencled by the T'ask




All tests w:ill invohze the complete LB-LOCTA seqr:snr:e (blowclown. re-
fillc refioodi for which the bimescales and thermohydraulic varia.l:les
,t' , l
will be made tc) tie within the rrprototypical" LOCA ranges by deliberate
-.**.t
loop a-nd reactor cont:rol actic"rns 
" The proposed mode of ref lood for atl
.": ,, .l1l itests is :"for-'ced feed" with constant wa*er inlet velocity {2 cxn,/sec} .
::Eefore the execution of anin*pile test;r these cont::ol actions rarill be
reproduced, corrected, repear-ed . and confirrned by using the electr3.aalLy
heated fidiraflel tr,rrin channel.
I
f'wo cla6:des-of control actlon are requlied to ylerd two tlpea af





... i . iifpl$i{ri
-1"5-
Syne A, in which the channel flow and heat transfer coefficient
(IITC) are minimlsed during blowdortrn to, provoke a rapid rLse of
PCIr to the target value before ttre cLaS is loadeh by the drop of
system pressure
Typq B, i-n which the channel flow and Hf,C,are l€ft to vary more
freeJ-y to limit ttre rise of PCT until conpletion of blotudorrn.
T1r1le A pCT histories provide 'rheat-before-Loadil sj"tuatlons suitabLe
for provoking deformation at pre-selected values of the clad.
- 
temperature fol"lOwed by dhe reflooding and quenching of, the da,tnaged
cluster
Type B PClf hlstories provide "1oad-befpre*-heat" sltuatl-ons in whLch
deformatio$ occurs oni-y afler blowdown du,ninE the Los Pressure heat-
up phase"i rType B histories are needed Sn qrder tS c€rrelate with out-
of-!:ile qests v*rich reproduce only the low pressure heat-up/refl,ood
phase
,l
ttre emphasis.in the LB-LOCA tese mat:rii',is on deformation Ln tJle
hiqh aC phase of the clad because the strain and blockaEe potential
are grertdst. Only test Lt investigaiesidefornnati6n at'higher PCT in
tn"ff phase where a secondary potenttaiiihl for high straln is gnsslble.t-
l,
Test 2 is the base case and, taken with test 1, brackets the
interesting range of PCI in a manner compl"enentary to ottrer lrr-pLle
prograrneb tsee previous discussiohi ofrtj.nstalLations Ln chapter 2).
r. l ' i' I
Tests 3 and 4 seek to confirm the nesul.ts.rof outrofr-plIe tests wLth
rod sinulrqtor elusters (RSfuxRp etq.) and, as teet 4 is foreseen r*Lth








Tests l"-4 foresee the use of 2m long PWR {t1pe WI7 x I7} ,:l"i:sters ,:f
32 rorls" Tes* 5 is foreseen with a 2m long EWR (proba"bj"y t.ype 6E S
x 8R) clust*r:'cgnt-aininE a number of rods f'* be det.ermined., Th"ie t.ssLl
:i-* *x.pect.ed to *crnfiit'm that the ciuster E'ecm,*try rlaeri n'31 s{:rar:rrl;-i.,
rnfi,ue:rrcre i:he ire,':*vi*r:r patf.Bfrilr'.i fr.f i,l.ll;er:esb a;rC th"et the cOdes v..*:rj-*
'' it "fi"e,* hy'L.he.F'"FIR rjai:a a::e app-Lieabl.e l-.,:r arises* n1i;$ Blljl fi.r*)^ re*pcnr,*"
P::*m Lhis vj|eio5:*irrt,, r;:onrpl.eruentarii:1z nj.tir alI other p.rograrymes ur.'j'.i1,--:
PWR. fuei. ca.n he cl.aimed,, '
Two unspcci.J:j.c,J t+:st-s har:'e i-"reen.v:eco$inenCerl Lr1,'th* fasls F$rce.[.o
c*pe til.i.i: adil:i-,'l;i,:):tal r;b;i *c]:.ivefrr i*,€.:r*rierlia.l- mea:;il:g.:rs f-c dlrnj.nj"sl:
hhe il;:luaq'r,i (:fl:es*)d 1:)t []ie L,Fl*L'*+J.p.,r *r .|nv*.s*4iiat"* urrf*::eseen pr:cl;:i-erns






3.3, Deseription qf the CoJrse.n.sgg S{D P+rt oLtqe,'SgFP
3,3.1 lrleeds and constraints: field covered ottrer SFE ammegl
t
The Ge$an deLeqates to the Task ltorce degcribed KfK simulations of
sFD sitr:atlcng in out-of-piJ-e mock-ups of FIqR cl.useire heated at.
variq1s rates by '.Toule heating (3)'. Wnthiirt the restralnts of the tqet
conditions,the najor conclusion of thj.s work is that if,the rarp rate
of rim of, the Pcs i5 J-ess than 
'{ A.9Kle, the claddJ'ng is all
oxidieed before mel.ting, but that if this rate exceeds al lf,ls then
scme Zr metal survives untiL nelting and for t* AK/s a conaiderable
portion of the netal su::vives and forms a solutlon with ttre UO, which
relocates ("candles") doun and resolicllfies at lsvrer elevations.
i,|':
These e6per:i.lhents offer the only clear gu{pance concern{ng the.manner
of, handlinE the Pgf t'o obtain different ??rt." of, SrD..
The only'knoryn Ln-pLl-e progranne aLme<l at the in-pL1-e study of SFD ls bhat
planned'for the pBf' at gG & G.Idaho (6). Current priorittes Ln ttre
U.S. hanre distated that this progrramne shall be concentrated on
rndling* and/or fraginentatLsr wLtf,rthe investlpation of cltrster "E€
ttre aim of, bltainlng data on fuel relocation and nrbilrle bed block-
ages ard Uf,f 
,as"o"iated EPR as 
quick3"y as possible. Seven tests
arE prolreE?h fy the Tasir Force: the flve with leadlng. priorlty are tentativell'
scheduled for executlon betmeen end 1981 and mtcl 1994-.I ' i t"
The Task folce has suggested that the SFD'Paxt of the'.SSIP shouLd
include testl which confirm the PBF resulCptand other* which are
l,eompienencary. {Such a relationship with'.oFlt*" nati,onal programmes
is aLso eu$gestedr €.9. Pll$ptts, wben thelr srp tests p.Lans be''nme
.r', r-.: 1_-t]. i
known). Tbe, three consensus SSEP SFD o'bjectivesr-def,ined previous-
,,.
ly, allow tfrts e@)lementaryfsqnfirmatory r-ole tryr coverl:rgr a ul'der
i:l ' iri'.''
range sg csndi.tions, thus permrittlng ttrei Aetatled exaainattsn of
. 
.t ;
some q"pei*:of, rue.l (ranage (e.gr d-efcrMtton) whLch are not tlre
t'ipriuary cqrbern of t}re PBF. Tbe discusslari 3t * S:fD.test ua'ttl:I


















During raslk norce discussions, some differing views concerning tl:e
f,uei preconditioning best suited to the SFD test objective6 were
voiced.
.Forg!kgliY3.*{4].:degreeofclusterblockageandFPRduetoclad
deformation, it woulcl appear that the sa$e arguments apply as for
the LB-3-6GA,, J",e. good precondi.tioning .*o-ohtain -prctotlpical UO-,
pell*t crackirrrt and relocatisn and pellet/clarJ boncling is necessary'
to ensure i-he correct clad temperature dlstrii:ufion" For crbj,ecfives
1&13lg*lS"l- : degree of cl'r;,ster blockage and FPR reslll-blng from rod
f,ragmenta.l:ion and candlingr there were soule opinlons thab such pre'-
c(:nd,:Lti.cning malr be unnecessary.
Tlre Task force underline<1 
.the need ts illfuae in,.the tesLs for
al:jecti.v*b {b} and ic) some measurements,of the thermohyd::aulic
charac;h.eristics af Lhe blockages. In rrievr of th-e extremS.t'y of
some of bhe coi:rc1j.t,j.r::ns leading to th,ese. blockages : extensive
llr::'
oxiclati*n' anc{ "cand3.ing" of t}re Ua,,lzr,,1*}*t1"* fotloued by the
' for.matlcn-Jf rubl:l-e and frozen s'la.g on guenching" it is not yet
j: !1
1| elear *rrJ;u] technigues sa$ best be used,'{ir these:,me,asur**snts.
IL is expecte<l, that. the PBF progrllune 
,ry,rrr stim$late the neces-
sary teckrnology in the U"S" for thls and sistilar f,es{:-tsaln
;
vrhich is ,scheduled to start later-
3 
"3 " 2. Tl-re con-s-ensus Super.-S.ARA jSqL lgs!-ggggls,
I





The prog5ayrme ls d.ivided Lnto Lhree
oorr*s!-lrdlnE to objectives (a), (b) I ,rplus serieib p 't unspecified tes'bs to copE $Il"th ugrf,sreseen new
problems iii net r*ays of concelvlng of probleme whiah mlght htb'
'.,,':'
matrix lnto wbieh has been fectored the
'lf'in conjuncticn with above needs and








lt ltesL .series : ll, B and C,
and (c) defined earliern
'l t









Ar1 tests wr-rl involve the feature c'ootnon t9 the [lile vartety of, ,
relevqptaccidentscenarios,:controlledctusteruncoveryto
elevations and at systen pre:isures approf'riate for the prOvoCetion
ofthepartJ-cularclusterresporrsegdefinedbythetest.objectives.
Thisrep,ortdoesnotattenPtanlrdiscusssonofthe.accidentl-
tstems ril-I be bulSt into flte foopscenarioe lthemselves. Control sy t  $l"Lr 'D€ sl
to accomplLsh the required' thernohyitraulics conditions and
transients and theEe nriLl be checked, lrefore LnllLe testing by usLng
t-he electrlcally heated paraLLecl twin out-of-glile channel.
Iargely se3.f-explanalrry and reqr.iires onfy sme adclltion-
rcc'snents. These coments will not touch on the.tr.Pl
of, the teEts which is treated, separate4y +n a later
'i
Test serj,Es A (tests 1-3) 
.inveStigates bbEbible lbrEe extended 
clad
def,OrnatiQh, characterised as'SauSage"' bf 'lcartrot" ballooninEt
which malrr involv€ strong rod-to,-rod lintbhActlons and slgnificant'
cluster blockaEe fractions" The seri'es ;ihvestigatbs such,deformatlon
for rbe di qs 31r=s 4- / f5 phasei whefe eryectbd'baLloonlng isirt nd high p (test 3)Iargest (test 1), and for the Low ,p (tbbt 2) a
regions whbre deforrnation is also pr:tent{,a1ly large but stronqLy
affected b,y |tle occurrence of simulbaneous oxldatLon. All three
















Test serieq B (tests 4-?) investigetes trapsients rrhich may Lead
to rubble bed bl-ockages brpt no "canrdJ.ils,:,i on tt.1 basl.E of the KfK
t3
out-of-piib test results, a ralnp rate of 
.rise of .r./.O.3K,/e in the
'1 "1
FCl! can bi" used to ensure the necessar{, Fllad oxidatlon. lest s erlee
81(teet4-6ltwhichwil-Lbecsnductedtrl.th2nlogrgPwn'(?t1?x17)!,. :- ' i '
rfrpe elug-Lgrs of 3? rodsr J.nvestigage" g!r3 progesrs of, r'uttble bed
hl Ja:l"l
f,ormatlsn. lue to qu?nching after clad rerptrrre an$ etoblrltttresent11
.:
rlh :) !"1r1n














try widespread external and internal oxidation. with the PCl' rising
tg \.f'\, 1900K. Test 4 seeks po assess the conditi<ln of the cluster
prior to fregmentati.cn by terminafi,ng qrith. a slotp cool-down to
avo:ld thermal shockt test 5 i.s a repe'tition but rrith a thermai
shock drre to fast quenchi-ng. Both tests j"nvclve clacl. baltooning
arld rupture.,as the FCT rise$ through the Zr q, phase and the next
LeSt,, test 6f eramines how bhe rubble ber* characferistics are
cha,rrqecl if this ea3:1y ballooning ancl x'upture occul: in the hiqh S
phase of 'fhe claci (whicb may predi-sp{lse the clad ta a clifferent
fragnenta,tic,n pabter:n). Test 5 is t]:e fj-rsL test in the matrix
inrrnJv.'i nr'r t:lrte measuri:'eillent" of rubble lred krl*clcage chral:aqL:eristics
and ,rril.l f,h$s be th.e. firs"b r*a} chee;k wiclri.n tha SSTF pn ti:e test*
b:ain 
_technrrlogy to be d.erreloFed fcr: th-is purpo.ie " TSifr series 5.1*4
{{:est. ?i iqvesbigates t.he proces$ a'f ru}rlqtr.e l:ed fq:rmat$cn c}ue to
$:pgggss*-q*.::g1 {wj-th PCT "d\p 600K} fn.Llqi$ri.nq extensi'rF sla'l
*mbriLtlemp,nt by exterira.l oxidat-ian hvi'bl1,,$eT rqi:.$00i() " lli:"e
Tasls S'orce 
.e,rEreed that ttris is yr,rre a p::psteui fcr the BWR and
the tesb w:LlI titerefor€ be cc,ndi-tct*d wlth' a 231 l*ng BWR {probably
type Gfr I :q ER) clustsr ccrnta.inir:rg a .numb€y:. cf rcsls bfi be determinated'
ifest 5*ries , (: {t€sts 8*:12} lnvestigat:.es ,"t-r;a:::sienl-s, "Erhrj-ch may 1,,*ad
l:E: x*g1 "ig.nc1lJ-ng" i;y the dissolr:t:l'cr: tf 'UO*:tn tnoliie;! Zr f{]lk:lqetl
by guench i;rtrJ.u*ed b).oekx.ge.s c*nsisL.Lng c.f ruhhtl.e an,* f:r*zen s:ag-
'I'he oui:*cf*pile KfK. zesul.'N:,$ sr:Egest *hat i:lie FilT i-aus'c be ra:Lsield
faster bila:il if,,f lKls to oilh.aj-n f.he zr,/tlfi, 'iilclr'i-cl" q-gg!.$gg3"eA q-i-
{L*sts {3*11},, w}rich i'rilt be conduct.ed wil!:h,!m .L*nc" P!'ifr. (rd17 X 17)
t:y]-rc' clustet:s of 32 rads cl.osel.y resercbl'a:s se.rj.er:9tr" ]*:u't with the
l
Ffl1. rising, rqora rapidl.f t,*/r},:els] La a i:ri"lrner .Levet t''q/ 23Cl$K) sil
a"s t"* acld *:*ri o*can.,ili-ng'n and ffna'an *)'a.q;-fu*cekage 'ii"-o:the .pri}#e' s*s
,::;curyislg" TeSi: * g*ek*l L* 'ufr*eaeil tlte'r:j:t,ifii:$r i.n'J.rne "sE}:ld'Ied"





Test 9 repeats this test but wlth a fagt- quench to provoke rod
fragrmentation and measure the thermohydraulLc eharacteristics of the
blockage. tsoth tests I and 9 involve elq$ ballooning and rupture as
the PCt rqises through the Ur af ptrase and leet 10 examines hcnr the
blockage characteristics are changed lf Fhis.earLy.rupture occurs in
. 
the higtr f3".Vtrt" (which may give rise to:qrrite a dlfferent rupture
co:rfiguration and thereby a dlfferent 'candllng" behavlour). Test 11
is lntende$ to confirm that the SrrocesseE resain essentially
unchanged if the PCT rise rate is very high, ( ) 4$/st as eccurred in
the TMI accident. Test. series C2 (test 12) lnvestigates conditions
j
-related to the inlet flow bLockager accident, of the BWR for which the
problem Ls; laceording to the U"S. observers of the Task Forge,
essentially,to assess if, molten fuel could penetrate.,to neJ-ghbouring
fuel assembl.ies and cause a propagation prgeesses. TeEt 12'Ls accord-
. ingry an l?'rfestigatlon into rhe reLocatipn of the rllgu.ld zr/tJa2 avt
'the 8ltR-htRA test-train design requdred, Eo Eain inslght for the
'above assesqment, has not yet been glven ff1y thought.. In any caEe,
rrrith the v$riV'itrong negative pressutre di.ff,erentlaL across tSre cl-ad1
test 12 r1|I nrobably haqe a higher pf,op*nsity f,or, rcandllngr than
anY otherrtest.
Ii;l'
3.4. Fission Product Releage
' i r' lrli ,

















t'he consendue test progrramne described above ental.Ls the deliberate
t:provocatioilof severar tlpes and degrees of fuer cluster danage,
extending frm multtple baLl.ocring and t'trgture in the nlcnrer" range
: rl
of clad teoSierature uoTo-1'6s0K) r thiough eluster coLlapse brlr
. a 
'i i.r ioxldatlon eida fragrentation'at ltnteqned{1lpi tery>eratarres (^, tgOOK} ,iirt 
- 






















The Taslr l,'*rce ltes recor,unencied. tlr,-l l. li.r,i,.i.on product. re]-r,ase, {r,I,.q.}
shourd be regarrrled as a ruajor objective cf' th* $srp, es;recialry j.ir
i the f,rame of the sFD prograrlrrre. There are three rr*asons fsr tn'is
objective :
- [€ed, to know the radrol0gical effedts i* the prant and
environment which resurt for a hlpothef:icar accid,ent;
- need for diaEnosi5 of an accid.errE sltuEtion; ..
- need for FPR instrumentation to satlsfy these two requirements.
rhe background ln this field has been considered, (..g. German
studies of simulated FpR; hot cell expeiiments at the ORNL) but
there .pp.gi: to be insufficient, in-pile ltests aimed at obtaining




considering: the experierice avairabr-e in tHe cEA-Gienobre (rr,As'-
SILOE proJebt) and EG&G-Idaho {pBF pt'ogddune), the! Task Force
recommendsrthat the ssrP shourd adopt a confLrmatory relationshlp
to these studiesn especially to the analytical and experlmental
Progranme bbnducted at Grenoble. rl lr.
);
' 3.4.2 Fission P{bduct Release Investlgations r; r: ,
The Task r'oilce has recomended that, the ibob shoul'd be equipped
with an instmnentation system capabie df ,tonitoring,'the transient
'I
of FPR occrlfring f.r each tlzpe of fuer damage. Thei'data supplied
by this syiib,em will assist the search fqr',a correiltibn between
.i'
FPR and thre tlpe and extent of fuel U*^nf;', ;: .
The Task rbfce atternpted to identiry -ttre,'$eherar i!:ecifrcations
for a tranbJent FpR monitori.ng system and'1the duration of fulr
Power operdt'ion of the loop needed to'en[firL a sur']iitent fisslon product
inventory for f;,he measuremeilts, parttcutiri.y usefuL informatron
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concluded tiat tra:nsient FPR nortltorlng equlSment
delayed neutron detection on the loop as near as posslble
'tr 'l
the test' fuel (overall s.igna] of ttre feR transl'ent) I
7 ddtbctlon at, suitable locatlons'ldn'tlre lobp to pernLt
'|.d-sgectrometry(identtflcatl.anandlocatl'onofnucll.deg
a function of time) |
, 
- on-I1\"7 --spectrometry for one of ttlese locatlonE to have
trn'qedLate infornatlon on fuel- damage durlng i:he test 
'
I
- fLlters or bottles connectecl to the loop or test-traLn'to take





relea*ri of gaseous and volatile longer-Ilved fleELon products.
.t I e I I
There was disagreement on the duration,l{.*t full. 519wer operatlon
needed to grovlde a useful fLssion product inventory for a test.
; ;; ):The Frencf experts felt that maybe 15 qray: of such operation is advirsable
for f,reEil]'iu"f in order to build up a range of fLssi6n products coge:rlng131 133,
lhosE wl.th short { rrnin) to moderate ( rnr days, e.qtr. I'--' Xe---)
Lifetines," ?{hile nany par*lcipants aEreexi wlth thlsl t}re U'S' e*perts
felt that',th. b*h.viour or the short-'Iived nuclLdes provides a useful
guide to the behaviour pf chemicaLly slnilar longer-ILved lsotopes
and thabrlrbonsequenttry, a f,ew lrourq of"fgll power operation is all
that is ndbessary. rri
:'l
Even taking into account the cu;rrent un.LLkelihood (see chapter 3.2-l'.3)
of attalnj-ng a duration of t5 a.ays futl tr)Pwer operdtlon (except
ld -thati''iliq recomtefiaed measureuoeintsmaybe in ':ne t.est) , i l- 'wF.Is agre€
'*yi3.t in ar:[r 4xa's6 .t:e c. !i ii,;nifir:ance dli'Uev€r ghe duraticnr a-lrSi l' I r


















In view o:f Lf i* experj-ence ,snd re"lJ.'';s c:1", I }'e a.vailable at the fLA-sH
projecf Jn'Eilr: i::'i,LJlE reactor of 'f:hrr CHA-G:rnnsi-.).er 'tJ:ere are strong
suggestions i:haf- LJre Supep-SARA FFR monj.i:r"rring eguipment and detailed
progranuoe shauicr be set up j-n close collaha::ation with the CsA. U.S.
experience at ttre PBF must also -be consulted"
outline o:f +"qri9__!g9trng rqq iS ql f
This chapter is definltely not intended to eover all Lechnologlcal
problems prsecl by the SSTP, Lrut only to, note some of the significant
p::oblems which have a strong irnpact on the feasi$ility of the
progranme ar:rd wfrich have been raised during the Task Force meetings.
It is cleariy :rnderstoorl by all participants that solutions to these
problems are a matter for prolonged cles{gn and analysj-s.
i
For the LE-LOCA tesLs tt is considered nebdssary to study more deeply
the ef,fects'of th.e rod pohrer tilt, which;''folr e.xample, may gtve rise
to a non*ty1lical diametral clad Lempera'Crlre difference and resulting
deformation.
. ,11,. .
The control' of the b.h.ernohydrauJ.:i-cs transir;n'L processss which determine
.1the requi.t'e8 clad temperature history and associated deformation must
he explbrecii" p::oblems arise fr*m several 'sources : uncertainties such
as dry-oug':and re-weL effects associated i"ri'b.h the ciuster lengbh,
reliab.tlityl of manit-,-rri4g the peak clacl temperatuie, variations of
cluster power distfibu.tion due to thc+ co$lant clensiCy <listribution,
measuremenr.i and conLrol of cluste:: powe*tand cooling. The possible
I
canL,ributions and problems of ti:e ouh"*of-pi.l.e parallel twin channel
"t ,l '-l 'f i
shoul,d be furb,her investigated {similarf.t3r, contaminat.lon, rod
; ,i I I .'
simulator| 
,. 
llcst, of the prerblems for.'Lhe,LB-LOCA are, amenable to
resolutlon,hy existing methorJ.s a.ntf/or technel-ogy ancl r*il-I receive
ccns;i-dera.h,).e suppor:ting attentl.r:n from olher cln*gorng prog:rammes xuch
















For the SFD prograrxne, howevef, the problems requLre additional
devetoproent for their solutlon. The maJor Leadlng problern Ls the
containment of high temperature. Cluster temperatures up Xo nl 2300 K
are foreseen and necessitate that the ln-pile pressure tube be
protected by a thernal shleld around and extendfng above the cluster'
Conceptb for this'shield are under tqvesttgatL6n and the Lncorporalbion
of a blpass flow within the l;nterspace between the shleld and pressure
tube is, Codonty con"idered necessary to grurarantee the Bressure tulbe
against all hazards orlginating from the high cluster tenPerature'
Spraystgqm cooling and fueL catchtng systens must be developed
The instlrmentation and control systems needed to regulate the cluster
uncovery translent must face the proble.m of monltoring hlgh tenper'atuf,e
r :: -rl iin the presence of 
.the Zr/nrO react1on.,,"*"tofents for the 1n-pile
''i
thomohyr:traulic characterisat{on of :rubble and slag"blockages must
The poSsi.ble impact of the FFR objectiVes and indtrumentation reguire-
Bents Om the J.oop must be promptli a3$e'ssed anii ttre test operations
n..6"6iltb meet the obJectives must bb $plored, A'11 of t}ese problems
are bel,n! investigated f,or th.e PHEBUS hha PBII i'Ilf progrannes and tlre
solutibn's proposed will. be avallable fol applibatlon ln tie SSTP.
l,l
The Task Force recognJ.ses that, the solution to these problems will
emerge' gbadually.
:r','
The Tabl6 f'orce further recognlses Ltrql! a dialogue' has already been
,.]
estabLished between the ,fK and res€#qcli gloups deeply lnvolved
in sinilgr etudj-es. These grcrups have expressed thelr wlllingness
Eo act{vely conttibute to the S9IF f,or the saka of mutual benefLt.














3"6i Some Par't.ier-iJ-.lr: Recor&nendati.ons r:f t.ltc:.'1.';;;il: Force
*'F&i+&*
Whtle noting thac t-he SSTP wil-l rerrain 1n the normal Commission
advisory frani.:L"c;k (Aclvisory CommitteeIf,a:r bhe Management of the
Reactor $afeLi' Prograrrne) r the Task force nevertheless recorunends
that the. Iiollow-Lng actions sliould b,e undartaken.:'
I. The JRC should identify and sponsor any supporting studies or
tests which are necessary, either at IsPra or with the help of
partl,cipat,ing partiesr to solve the froblems outlined !n chapter 3.5
1
II. Working groups should be sponsored to assist the solutl-on of
problems when required" In particuLa::r workLng groups are needed
to likplore further rhe requiremenglilof, the ,ssrp in the fields of
PIE, and !'PR" - l
il, ' r :'r rl !
III. The rSRC shcul-cl undertake collaboraftlron with the FLASH,/SIIOE
pr?#ct 'at G::enoble t-o define" fhe ,FpA, objestlves and tnstru$en-
tattqn in more detail. i, n rr r:
IV" The IIRC should promptLy tdentify *l'le lnpact o.f the consensus
progqanme on the looP design" r r
V-. The JRC shoul,.d maj.ntain a runningi d..tal{)gue with the ltalian
licensing a-uthorlties on licensing lprocedu.res'" fhe Task Force
aIB* recorfilends that t:he licensj-ng ;r.utL1'tori,'bies be contfnuously
i-n"fp.1aed an. the evolubion of, tlrE, t'est matrix 'and the resolutl"on
of tfie technical Problems' '
'i '- : il !
VI . I"hi4F Lhe consensus SSTP is a varf&4.; allswerFtg; current needs' con-
suJ-taeion witir those responsfble6 fi6-r saf et'y ;:psessment in the
'i :
varipus countrles should !:e mp.5"n$al"ned ln ariler to engure a con"nection





VII" Atr.,\Fpr:opriate t1mes, seml"nars shquld be spoltsored at Ispra or
elservhere to allovr lhe exchange Qf informa,tic:n b*'l:ween fuel be-
ha.r*,pur programmes ancl ensi.rrd th.e'conti,nuing cor::ect, relation*
slrtrg{ of, the SST? to t}tese pu'oqrahird-s
ll,' '|t i:"i " 'r













l. $uper-SARA Programme in ESSOR:i Sumary QbJeettvlls and StatuEt
April l98On 8S.2.550O.A.OO4 :
2. t"linutes of the first meeting of ttre $uper-SAR,A llask. Force,
Varese' 
'}r:ne l7-LB SBO: SgfF' 2 ' ,,
I.
3. sunmary of the seeond, neetlng of, the Super-SARA Task Force
(fF'f bralnstormlng sesslon lncluded) r Ispra, July 22-23 198O:
SSTF 3
'
4. Super-SARA BrainstormLng Sesslon, Septenber 1O-L2 1980,
CEA Cadarache: SSTF 4
l r'" il
5'.r Surnary, of the third neeting of the Super-SARA Task Force,
Septembor 18-L9 I98O: SSTF 5
r I ,l il'r l
6. Severe $re darnage assessnent pro(1ram experiment reguLr-ements,
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4. Other Aspeets of.the ProJect
4.L. qtqg j$ahedule pnd FipF$cre+ +sqegts
4.1.1. Time Schedule
The t:ime schedule of the Super-SAAA loop assenbly and
comissioning prograrnrp foresees th€ avallabillty of ttre
loop for teet .lrtLtiation i* mtd-1983 {see Annex 3}. AseunXng
that:ihe consensus progrraure rerraLns at the level af 2L tests;
' tttLe irytrl.es a test freqrrencry of 6 tests p€r lrear to tetminate.
the Comurity prognanme at tbc end of 1986.
I
4.1,e. rl1gnetg! Allocation for Superi$AB4 ?fojFqt
llhe flnanciaL aLlocation for the SuperrSARA proJect,, wittrin tlre
over4l"1, glol:al envelope of 510.8? !,IEUA deeided by the CounciL
far the !.980-1983 multiannual progrerrse of the JRC as a whole,
was fl'x-ed at 43"92 PIAUA, divided inito 3.31 }!EUA for the first
phaseiof tire projer:rt (19S01 and 40tti1 !,IEUA for ,the second phase
{19S1i 1982 and 1983}. Thl* refers flo the allocation at the
clrarge of tlre Ccmmr-rnity budgetr sjlnce the contributions of both i[he
Itallayr Governmerr. 'i-+ the (lonstruct,J"on of t}e Loop and to t.lle
financing of FlTe puoject praper and. sf the USNE€ Ln kLnd have been
dul:-.::taken l.nt* accarrnt &nr3, are, o?er:,and nbova thls net allocation.
r 1! i\: I
rr
*34-
Th;r b.rqn-lidown of the allocati"r'r 1-'.i.rr-i.s f{xeci would be as follows l
iIUPER-$ARA Project 1980 1 981 1 982 1 983 TCffAIT
e" Eggsimenlgl Probrramne
A.1 . Personnel Expenditure




B. 1. Personnel :E:penditure





















Grand Total- 3r31 14,62 t3,08 L2,9t 43 r92
I r, i:!
': '' l-:"
Since then, personnel expenditure has bgerl revised,to take account
of the decisions on salaries sui)sequent-ly talcen by the Coi:ncil and
t:of Ure ffiotheses used for the caiculaticn q:f staff expenditure in
the draft 1981 hr-rdgeb trernsmj..tled hy the Counc{! to the Parllament"
it:.
t,,
Fur-'therr.,'*he specific apprcprj a|ions hhVe l:een re-evaluated as a
function, q'f 1-.1r.': objecti,ves at present aeis:i-g:ned to tire SupepSARA
I r1
test py'i:'gramme tSS"p) followli:lg tqe woi*n of the Task-Force" The
. .1




SUPER-SARA FraJeCT I 9SO 1p8X I 992 1 983 TOTAT
.i I 
"A" EHgltggitlel-Iregsesgg II :.
A"1. Pe"t'ionnel r:ryenditure j 0"5S,
n,e. spe'*ifj-c and servlce I t'Appro.pria$,ons | :, tO'
I
ll rh6?!ri nn nf I
ESLoF.'Reg:!99 |
8,L. F6::sonnel Expenditure I -
tF.?- Sps"i-'i.g"j"s end Serrries ! ,,
._5::::_::i.".- 
--i - -I
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The lncrease in personnel e:<penditure'{+ 6'11 HEUA) is part of,
the re-ass€sstoent of personnel" e:4renditures (267 .3 MEUA) provided
for follqh'ing any Council decision adjustiflg ttre level of
I
remu4erau.ons(see Cormci"llDocunent, iaZZ/AO of 4 March, 1980,
t.paragraph,?, page 4)'. rpr the,LncreasE in speci.fle and servLee
approSrriations {+ 4 I4EIJA}, the Conrnis..slon stateg Lts intentlon :
1.
to absor!-lt, btithin the anotrrrt of Q43#J^MSUA fqr gperating
exSrenditurer this being a flat-rate 
.assessment erqrressed tt,,"Yf"ttt=
values {:". CouncLl Docgrrynt ,9422/80 of 4 tilarchr 1980' e"rlit"ein f'
Bage 4). Ehe new super-IARA finahcllr aLlocatl.on is agaln t9t o:f
the coopri"butlons of t$e ltalLan €overncnent andl of ttre USUFC as
explained on t'age 33.
1.1
;l 4.
As f,ir 4.ft the financial contri"buti.onsi of*otber prgani.zatlcglE Are
concernedr tlrese w"ill core in net reduct,{on froln tlre fLnancLal



















































4.2. Implenentaglop,,of the project
4.2.L.Estblclishnentof,aconsul.tatlvestruc-turefortheexperlEentallproErPmre 
- | -
rhe flrst pr,"". (1e8o) of the super-sARA,nt:""* t:"::-:::::t:'"u "ttn
the assistance of a "llask Force|' composed-of'experts fron the tilernber states
andwiththEiPartic1pationofobserversfron.thtrdcountrlesinterested
in the Project.
The extremet'y sattsfactory results of thls tlpe of collaboration wlth
ttre national experts'has led the cosstissxon to propose for the second phase
oftheprojectasimllarconsultat{vestrFcture,whi].erespectlngatthe
same time the role asslgned to the Reactor safety ACPM'
l"
This proposal ls for the creation of a TechnlcaL Cornmit'tee comp'osed of
experts in €lle areas derlving from tlrej'ouS6Ctrves of the project' lhe
task of tfrelcbmfttee rpuld be to ass{bt t'6d' JRc tn" thb contlnuing process
of formulatlgn, preparation and interpretSlf.g" of the,experiments to be
^ !, ry betweencarriedout^iitwouldfurtheragsurethecloseliaison'necessa:
:,:t fl 'l'i ' 
l
tlre Super-Serii project and the dlfferent litloriar proEl. es in thls fleld'
I : 
----^*an+ a€ tlro ticularl}Forgeneral.questlonsofthemanagementof,ttreproJectandpar
its co-ordli:ddon wlth flre rest of thei nelctbr Safety etogt"t*"' the Reactor
I S"f.ty AC*MI 1 would maintain the consirftgd.iire role"glven tt by the Council
Resolution 6f IB July Lg77 
' 
and l"n parttc{liaL would g{ve its forrnal opinion
on the nanafeiment of the Super-SARiA pr6le[tu'1ghe Cofirnisston prcSroses that
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4.2.2. Participation ci: n,';:nal specialists in the inplementation
of tFg projec!
In accordance wlth art,:.cl.e 'l ,rf the Euratom Treatyr the execution of the
I
Super-SARA project-n as {r' -r.1.} the other projects decided within the multi-
annual proqrarurne of th'.'JRc, is the responrrability of the Coprnission aloner
wtrich rnakes use to thib, e.lrd of the personnel of the Joint Research Centre. 
'
Neverthel€ssr in view of the multLple interfaces between the Super-SAAA
proJect and f-tre projeets carrled out natiena3-ly and of the collaboratlons
foreseen to this end, the Cormrl""ion considers tt desirable that specialists
from the tleriber States should be detaehed to the project for its duration.
The Conmission is exam:Lning the possibility of offering to these speclal-ists,
r*hq would bd, l!"ntegrated into the itRC teaursr..conditlons a$alogous to those
assured currently to national erperts put at Ure dlsposal of the eoffid.ssion
senrices or-,to natLonal civlL sef,vant$ sscsnted to tlte- Comrlssion,
'l :'' '1. t.: l.:
4.2.3. Pescfiptio4-of the internal manageruent structule
The management of the project w111 be carried out according to the rules
'of the matrixistructure as in force at thb'Ispra EstabLLshrnent :
A. Wlthin tlp ProJeets Directorate, a Srrpeq-SliRA project unit will be
constitptpd, whose task will be to cosrddnate qt technLcal and budgetary
level alll the activJ Lies whieh colf.-"ibutp tro t&g gealtzatLon of the
Program+e. ; .:
In particulat, thls unit r*ill : r., ','o ti I '




ccnmittees, national l"aborat,:;ries) ;
..i; .: : '': I I
- work out the experinental pJ"annLng arrf nrilrresl)ondllng specLflcations I






























, 2 .r. I e't".,i'oculaed s&*o9p$El$fa,fi€ifi5."6f$l?#'"rt r. ,
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rre rirsi p;;.rsoaffi6'fth6:pibf"tgrydftfl prciect has peen rqallzed with
he assi'st€lliC. r j i Tfsk Fclce" t"tp"t"U af axgre:ttifto* the t{ember States
." r t * *.Slf .98!!.*E*.L& QrF e*+roc rgoGqrenthl E$effiiin EE{'E fu tg t€f;t =h*E" 
"t
.n Ehe proie$P?cializatlons reguited .f,or.the tasks set out ab,clve.
a) - Realf,b:ation of the lrapg-ganA ldopjtrna. exper{neh_ta"I .eqdJ.pnent
, 
.'l a.'-rt - - 'lncludlng the test' sectiong, : rro!:
: :; A'--. 
i-t :':'
. 
- rregn_r,1tion and execulLoi,of, 
"d"ri*"';ts; 
- operation of th.=ii
reactor and loop; i:;i i ,: l
rhese .iln= will be carrrea out by {"'[rro* olvrlron of the Applredi;i:-r-.r-- Ii -----j -A-rii------;:.-;--..
scLenceQ, and xechnolosy Departrent. nti; Dtvlsidn wilt further havel'f t"t lit. i. ,tlte restrnnsirJrtllty for safety anaiysi's and qualLty agsurance, and f,or




























b) - Thernohydraulic, l;lu.rmomechanical and reactor physLcs
analysLs relat:." to the experiments to be carried out"
lfhese tasks will be carried out by the Heat Exchange and
Applied Mechanics ':ivision of the Applied ScLences apd
Technology Depar:i:i,ient and by the Infornatlon Analysle and
Ilandling Division of the Mathematics and Systems AnalysLs
Depdrtmint. l
c) - Post-irradiation exaTinations. ':' '
' 
These tasks will be carried out by the ADECO Laboratory
(ESSOR Division, Applied Sciences and Technology Departnent)
and by the MedLum Activity Laboratory (Materials DLvision,
Natural ScLences and Physlcs Department),
The totaL number of research staff allocated to thts proJect by
CounciL DeclsLon ls 75. Present staf,f cons|sts"of i4O agents, and
wilL be increased as follows I
begtnning 198L 47 agents
beglnnlng L982 ?O agenta




rnt to. the proiect
axc'er Lneni:.?-
: gltabij-shnent ;
At the tin-e of 'the Cor:ncil Desision on'ihe ,fRC nutt-faftrtfe-;research progranme
19 80-198 3,, : partlcipation'in.' tlii' super-satia pro J ect rs stdtiS.fJathtror trre
us Nuctearsescrarory cowrissi.'on (usmc) and from tn€5r5'c"'EFfa 
"dr$.?t?p"""".r,rnstitu€e'iffi*rl, palo Arto, catl-,fornt a. since ttris u€6feg"-,8Fge&-d.
contici,lH;+E been taken with the uS Department, of nairE5r.to tnveJtlgate a
further cqoperation r,sittr thts Department. The eurrenf g[tr:atd.t*i'".1.e described
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held witlr repres entatlves of the;Depbrtpentr*t seo*lrfgy
to investigate the lnssibility of a DOE contribution to the Super-SARA pro-
ject. Ttris contrlbutlon - which'should be ln the foru of cash - should
comptement the usNRc contrlJoutidn in hardwarei s"".tli"*3"tiii="fi.i€ar"ra
to brief the DOE on the technical aspects of the Super-SARA project. The
DOE has Lndicated, that the obJectives pursued by th19, Co:nnr,15rity.prgjgct
did not correspond to a high-rankLng priority within tfr" pOe" r"=..r.t develop-
ment and demonstratlon progra$me on liqht water react:j: 
.""f:-ty. Nevertheless
they expressed ttreir wlllingness to review their posftl'on-'tat<l,iig Lnio con-
sideration the latest orlentationa of the Super-SARA project ag these
emerged from the r*ork of tbe lask force. The Corn*'lsgfori,.vi1l be notified
of the results of this revLew Ln a very
Council accordingly.






As already lndlcated to the Counel.l, the USNRC wlll pafttgipqte in the
!
Super-SARA projecp by supplyinE test hardware, personnel and senrices to
ttre proJect and wtIl nake avaLlable to the-proJect tbg relevant know;how
avallable ln ttre USNRC.
.r
near future and wlll inforn the









the hardware contributlon cf the USNRC can be cletailecl as follows:




- I large Break Test Train lefurbishable
- L severe F'uel Damage Test Train (for a low temperature er<perlnent)
refurbishAble
- I Severe Fuel Danage Test Traln (for extreme tenperature experinent)
r, non-refurbishable.
':a
The first tlq tes!, traLns shorrld be delivered, before .eqi of calendar year
I'19831 the tbird one will be delivered iluring the ca!.endir fear 1984 - ca- i'
lendar year 1986 peri-od in.accordanee wLth tlre progres{ tn t}re experlnental
-i
test progranme. fn fhe case of ttre two refurbLshable tdst traLnsr refur,bLsh-
nent will be performed by .IRC Ispra wLth the support. of USI{RC eontra,cto:r
personnel. '
b) NRC wiLt futther supply lnstrumentatlon, the detailed nature of which
will be agreed, later in the progranutre, d,uring ttre calendar year 1984 
-
calendar yeat 1986 period, up to an amount of 2.5 M$ Lncluding the in-
strumentatLod requireC for the refurbishnent. It, is understood ttrat ttre
USI{RC contrLbutlon Ls srrbject to the US Congressr al"locatJ-on of appropr:Lated
, funds. A htitlingnEss has been expressed by the offtce of Research, USlrRC,
to investlgate tJ:e p,ossibiltty to Lncrease at a later stage, 1.e,. for tlre 
.'period calendar year 1994 - calendar yey 1986, Lts contributl,on to t}re
proJect beyond the one described
4.3.1.3. Electrlc P,ower Research InslL!,qte (EPI{I}
In the advisablllty report on super-SAR,A seRt !o the Councll on 15 Novbmber:
I9?9, mentlon was made of discussicns being held wittr the Elecb ic Powes Re-jl
search Instltute (palo ALto,Callfornia). trpnr has Lndlcated its readlnesg to
PartLciElate ln p9 fro3egt by naktng avatlaff.e ,at Palo Alto a small team ou








This ccni.rih,ui-io::," thcugh of ii.ig;: quaJ-i.iy, would be .Lirn:lteci ii: size
/' !^ a 
--^ /="^-'' rrer:: rrear:) and the C,rmmission felt t-hat i.t s;ouid create\ 4 Lu 
-' 
lltdrr/ ] Eq.L -L/EJ- rs !qi. /
an unbalance beET{een rhe benefits it wculi bri.ng to the Conl-:runihy anrl
the advan.tages r;iven away by access'Eo the results of the project. Further-
morer the type of iechnical support which could iie given b)r EPRI would
preferably by sought through the secondnenL of Member i".a*" specialists
(see par"rgraph 4.2.2. above) " The Commission has not brought further' in
these conditions, the cliscussions wj-th ipnr"
4.3 .2. Japan
After detailed contacts on a Japanese participaLion in the project involvin.gl
Ambassadors and Science Attach6s of the Member States, tn whom the Commission
wishes to express its qratitude for their assistance and support' the Japanese
authorities have most recently notified the Comm.ission that Japan is not
ready for the time being to contribute to the project.
glith the assent of the Council, the Commission would keep the relevant
Japanese bodies informed of the general development of the project in order
to allow these bodies to review their position at a later stage.
4.3 .3. Sweden
Contacts have been established in Spring 19BO with the Swedish authorities
in order to explore a possible Swedish participation in the project. At
the discussions held at technical level in June and S.eptember 198O, the
interested Swedish parties have shown great interest in the pl:oject and
readiness to participate subject to the necessary funds beirrg avai"lable"
The contacts are continuing :'-:r particuiar to determine the sj.ze and nai,ure




The Cornrnission has indicated to the Swedish authorities that it' would
hope that sufficielt progress can be made in this area to be in a
position to repot:t adeqLiately on the matter of, the Swedish contribution




Sn tl'le basis of the lri.erneir.ts Set $ul aboveu the Corun:issinn s*ns:Lders
tJ:ai. th.ere -i"s an r:rgent iles,d. fll:at, the flouncil" decide. t"tr pass w*fhout
f,urthex' delay, t,r the slefionc1 phase of hhe $up*r*SARA pr*ject and to
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Annex i i \F\
CALTF{DAR {:]F Ii"l[ MIITINGS OF THI SUFLRSAfrA TASK FOKii
Varese 17-18 June 1980
ispra 2?.-23 Ju'lY 1980
Ispq3, 18-19 September 1990-..
Ispra B- 9 0ctober 1980
Kartsruhe 15 - '16 - 17 JulY 1980
Cadarache 10 - 11 - 12 September 1980
, 
).)
11 1 ' rl
, i ',





SU}tlNffT DESCRIPTION OF TIIE SANA LCIOP AND PROCT'REME}IT STAN'S
:t
o":Stt:i q" b f_ th:_p lg:gl*,5935:g3l3li9l.
The $ARA )-oop is a high;pressure vater systen capable of
- 
testing either sinEle pins or fuel brurdlLes at various pressures
and tenperatures, A li:nplified fl,or* ci.rguit is shoua in Figrure 1 .
- t-
:;, Th€ matn airn.o.f tne to6B iq .to carry oUtlsimrLated loos'of cooLant
',:,- .- 
": :j
' accident experirnents'it'r the presqrpized ',ratir-node ip support ofj ' i:'....
' the P',{."and Bg"reict'o:r $afaty-pcodratmte-i!opErat:.on .i.n the boil.ing
I uaie: iioAe in also possibler'It has lfr*lt.pubility of sirnrlati.ng
. 
--, 
ti : .'., -
the 'rlarEe Breaklr acqi$.ent anA orrv'entLy (Sep.t 19eO) a 3.arge
proportion of the componex,ts aavg:Oe*;.ordereA and are in
nanufacture" Installation.,of the plant'is programmea io start i:r
: a..:i.. :t.
the ES$OR'rea,ctol'* 1n 
-lip. 1981- lfith the' f,irsti or"t .of Pile
cornn,iss-irn'ing. te$ts:frqnnea 'for l{id t98la to b€ followed 6 months
laier by ti:e i:i-pile .comn.issioning. .g'l study'has been corapleted
vhich dernonstrates the, feasibility oS r4gdi.fyi+g the SA.RA. Ioop to
carry or:.t 'rsevere li\rel"Damagerr experiments, A general desigm
:::.
study is now b*ing c€anpleted to exami*e in detaiL the implications





,;tiolrat loop corfrpoflenls wiLl take place in 1981
follc,ving tire con'pieii*r:s of the"design study.
Tne basic loop pa:"ameters are;
In-piie test-secrion pover (;n* Mode) = 2.26 IIW (max fissile)
out*ofliiie ,, rt (nw uoae) s 2.a6 !fit ( n e).ectrical)
*&" $i}fisiloop
=12r ,1 l
Main circrrits = 20
,ll








+ The',.:;i.. 1-a,crl1" ,:;:.,i, ehar:acteristics of tbe ESSOR reactor and










Pressure*vesseL code: Main cirqrits
nr) 6
' Secondary circuit
31 6L stainless steel
zr-2$ Nb alloy
3 in. nonrinal bore
ASIE III CLass 1
ASUE lII Class 3
a
$s-I3lg l,ogp
Figure 1 shows a simplified flor* d:iagram of the StuRA loop1
The'principal ]-oop comPonents are the main circr:Iators, flov
meter, main he.ater, filter, shut-of-f valve (tfZ), in]'et
q.uality meter, test section, steam separator, outlet-quality
meter' shut-off valve (vg)r -9iLter, pressurizer, subcooler
and; on a blpass 1ine, tlre ma:in cooler and the purification
ai sarra +LfI LqI L'
The'loop -8eeds two di-€.ferent test-sectionsl the in-pile
test section, and a paralle] twin test secl:ion contairring
and id.enticaL but electrically heated rod bundle whose
pur?ose is to clreck the loop thermohydraulic behaviour in
adv.aclce of the nuclear tests. The arrange$1ent iS expected
tolgivevita1informatj'on.forthe.proving'o.8the-in-pite
test'progranme and its subsegrent detaiLed erec'Trtion and
analysis 
"
Undei^ normal. steady operating contitiorrs, r,rater is pu4ped
thro.i,rgh the ma:n-t,r,:p heater (t i{il capacit-v) vtricir is us.ed
to obtain the desired. wate:' tempeiahre or stea'11r'.quaiiti;
at ithe inlet to the test sectionn Valves V?:an4:'13 #.9: ""
open and V1 0 r:c "l'i 1 iir the tr;rpasS line clo.lcd. . T-hc ',''ater
is,heateei f\:r"u.,*i-' i::'.' tl:* te-st ftref in the i,h-pile iectitn
be"for& :rassing tf ih* subcoolerrllhen in-HiR mode., o:' t-rrc
condenser r,rir*n rn Hir,? modt:* Co]-tl r*a'ter 
'rom the main
co?le1 ls ndxe,j r*itlt t.rie niain loop'fl.ow ih the subco*l-er
to provide subcoc,l.r:,-:. water a.t Ure pr.t,lB inlet. Pressure in
the toop is control-ied by a iieater':r.n the p:resstrrj:':cr'*h"'"r




Added to ille basic loop cir<nrit.are a number of speciaL
features so that loss-ci.f-coolant-accident tests cau be
ed out. Significantty, before a LOC.{ test is inind,a,,-tad
the loop is &ivided into two parts by the closing of valves
?2 aqd V3 and" the opening of the byaass lines valves VlO
qild V34. Tiris ensures tbat if any darnage occurs to the, test
assembly during a IOCA test all tlre components are retained
in a relatively smalL section o.f the locrp and qrevented,
from being swept around the main out-of-pi,le lgop cirer.rits
in the bunker. Other L@A features are described in the
paragraphs foltor^ring. :
Aftei,i.solation o.f the test section by V2 and t/.3, V6 arra/or
1€ are ope:ed to blovd.ow:x the test^section into the grrench
t3nksrai a rare contiolled. byrw *d/or v9; ir certain
--xperinents Vl65 may also be rrsed' .Por control.
Upon cornpinticrn of blorvdoryn, V764: is closed to isolate the
cold leg, ;.::C the piper,rork below the test section is re.8il,led 
-,.-
rapidly as the re.fLood pump injecti :r*ater frsn the reflIood
tank tlrcLrgh W56.
!J66 closes when the water is jugt beLow the section, aud a
pause'"rrErr,,o ,;hlLst the tes.t sectidn heats up. Althotrgh no 
"r-_:*
.flov' is req*i-: ,; the refLood purnp recirctrLates its outp{1*;.--,
through the re$lood tank to avoid. overheating.
Reflood is irritiai:uil by opening V23. If rcyclic refloodt is
required tberr '',ri63 is oscilLated, o?'€n^losed to al,1ov uater
ta ha poin-icrl frorr the test Sectt6n (vhich his a blanketJv s+vrr \ wlt-9ar trs
.,:sssure o:+ I bars, controltedrby'W).
ij;,,-:n crir".DL3ti-ct: of i'e3locdingr V766'opens again to allow
:i :'. :'I,",c,:-, : tr:- ti'le upper test section. A€ r.riter reaches
_th* e tira$ : :pa:';r,t,ol., ';T64 opeirs d"g*rin to tlood the eold, leg
*.. L p*;:r',j'?' r1:,.ralilsyphcn cooling tCI begin. llhen thiS circuit
















Sev'br"e F"uei Da;nage ExPeriments
To pamy out these tests some modification to the SARA loop
vil"l 'be nece*<saryn fne main .features o-f the modified loop
qrq shor,rn in F$.9, 2 and consist ofg
a) A high pressure reflooci pump and re-flood. tank make-up
lbump1 lrhich vi}l supply €oofih$ water-tci]the pressurised
in-piie test section. This ttater v'i1L be evaporated in





instrumentation,for the detection of fission
which rril1 include, a garnna sPectrometer.
i
6pray cooling of the stean as it leaves the firel to keep
the pressure vesseL and pipevbrk their design tenperature.
*
a); e cooling jacket around ttre''uio*ao,rn pipe in the quench'
" 
'ta:lk'rrill conds:se the steam as it anives. Any hydrogen
i content will be retained. i r'- '
' '',' ,:
e) h, tryurogen recombination, r.mit lrhich wiL! deaL rrrith the
hy<irogen accunulati.ng in the qrrench tar&s.
i ' t"
f) A recirculating gas system wh.ich rrii.l provide exterr:ai
cool-ing for the pressure veEseL and vhich wiL1. reject
'
; jheat to the reactor D2O. I .
r !.' ' .
:g) i A control system to regiulate f\rel cladding pea*k
,'ii 
'temperature by controlling the vater boiL-off or dry
'otrt leve} in the nrer uuiar!", 
, 
'
h) .A blovdown centrol valve., controlled frol a pressure
,sensor 
rEhi.ch r*i11" regnrlate system p,.ressure*
' \ '- --'- lrithr cont-r*L va-l.ve ulr,icir nay1/ ' ,i{IIOt;le}' S'lealn P(eS:ii;.:':.So'' ] 
,
be necessa-ry i,. ) stabiLise system Fressu.Pe':.. ''
A aew test section 
"iill be needed to meet the severe firel
dannge experimenial 1 ,lurirernents* Tlie h:gh fuel temperahLres




A preliminary design shown in Fig. 3 incoq)orates a speclal
insulatlng shroud, core catcher, steam cooling spray system
and instrumentation located at the cooL inlet.
Ioop Pro_curement gtatus
The procurement of the components has continued on schedule.
rig. 4 ', shows the rhythm of 
,couponent o::dering and an identification
of sorne of the inain c.rderrs. It is an S-curve tlpical of such proJects
a:ric€pl ior tlie e,,'irierit freeze imp,3ss6 in 1978-1979 pending Comunity
.rpiplg'1aff .:f the $upr:r-SAPJI proJect. The components already ordered
at the encf cf th:: L9?7s pressure'vesselg and main puraps, wllL be dls-
peti.\,)d t+ IFFFTI l;i the pet*sd nld*Octobss l9g0- Aprtl 'BI'
f,he f*.r.Iawing suhcor-ri:raerts have baen plaaed ln I98O ! valves, aux111a4f
irre$Eur$ vessel.$ ancl ftlters, aux,r.L.lary pumpsn Lnstrurnents, electr{cal .
(:OnilFlofient5| 
"
?he fcilowing subcorrtracts have alreacly, been approved and the sub-
con"i::acts *ilL be placed in octolrrer i.98O : GrayLocs' glove box, Zr Nb
materJ-a1".., ; :, ,,
The teiiu..,1 .dcii'n alid assessment rtill be completed in October 19gO and
the ccrntr..,;tsi w.ill ,..;,; finalized before the end of, this year for the
follo-nuing !sul...:1.r-.::raets ; out-of-pile test' section heaters, mtor
aliernator,sets, installation.
The remari'r:irlE c{)j}tracts', listed below, ,wiJ-l be placed during 1981, in
agreenent witj" the ilcftedule for ttre SABA {oop shown l"n Fig. 4. :
In-Pil-c Test Se:'l-ioi. and Out-of-Pile Test Section nanufacturing
contractsr. Out-c;
1
e Test Sectlon potrer, suppLy.
Tln: lr.:ccr':rement st-,.,.:l d*scribed.above,refers to the loop design and
const,ructi.orr sp.,.-ifie,f ' ' perform Large'Break-IOCA experiments. The
c.inp*ii€i1trr, a"nd riyi-rt{rns necesgary to cantrr out Severe Fuel Damage
'i;.- -:-n,enLs will be specified early next, year and tender actions
r, i'l
'he r"ri"li-i;:al Fai.;i. t{eh.r*ork of all activities involved i.n the loop desigrrr
'i:.-' .:111r'i :ucl-,lctr sl'r-.ril.d. be continously, Fpassessed vli-th a vier"r to avoid
:.1.,,.'i., j i'iirr i{;'t}r., arlC:,'cic:;.ral fea.tures alreacly spe,clfied and those that
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The funds nec€ssary fei| the tmpLementatiqn of the sUPER-sp'RA
project have been trlr*videel for r"ri'thin thQ at[ocation for the
JRCts 198S-1983 nrultiannuaL programr*e decided by the CaUnciL
on 15 lvlarch, 1980'
These funds ane included r.lithin the totat amoLlnt inscribed for
the Reactor SafetY Programme"
They Tpount to 43.92 MEUA for the pepipd 1980n1983, af uhich :
s 3.31 MEUA fsr ln:he irnplementat'ion of the f irst phase (1980)
. +O.6tl MEUA as a provisionaI amount fof the imp[ementation





2.'!, The funds neLe$$ary fCIr the inrplemenpation of the first
phase have 6eer marJe avaiLairle' ln ihu general BurJgct qf the




rr " ll fli' {1 t" ''i
.ll
2.2. For;. ihe sec*nd pi',::: ''-.,' tfre portirn,. al th* ':ppropriations f or
the work fares*E:n in '!?81 has been irrscribed by the Csunc{L
I lr



















lr,nd'i nf i i;5 -11ry ir" +.'if,i , Of the HepOrt whtch iS the SubjeCt
of tiris r,,.rte,. 
"i;'- , ui.e'! j. i.'ts insrcribdqi these appropriations
as'itr]tIctfs :
in MEUA









('l) Th,l'*r*r,* j has -rr, rtdke" at 'ud"ii* l** ti""f pos;tion
sr: ;ii iiui:';.ti'i'.riiA ;:r'oject before F1.0ecemberr '1980. The
,i t:..{Jidur* 'i:-,r ii,erking avai LabLe.the.{.unds b[Ack.ed in
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